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NEW QUESTION: 1
You develop three Microsoft SQL Server 2012 databases named
Database1, Database2, and Database3. You have permissions on
both Database1 and Database2.
You plan to write and deploy a stored procedure named
dbo.usp_InsertEvent in Database3. dbo.usp_InsertEvent must
execute other stored procedures in the other databases.
You need to ensure that callers that do not have permissions on
Database1 or Database2 can execute the stored procedure.
Which Transact-SQL statement should you use?
A. EXECUTE AS OWNER
B. USE Database2
C. USE Database1
D. EXECUTE AS CALLER
Answer: A
Explanation:
Reference:
http://msdn.microsoft.com/en-us/library/ms188354.aspx
Reference:
http://blog.sqlauthority.com/2007/10/06/sql-server-executing-re
mote-storedprocedure-callingstored-procedure-on-linked-server/

NEW QUESTION: 2
Given:
public class Test&lt;T&gt; {
private T t;
public T get () {
return t;
}
public void set (T t) {
this.t = t;
}
public static void main (String args [ ] ) {
Test&lt;String&gt; type = new Test&lt;&gt;();
Test type 1 = new Test ();//line n1
type.set("Java");
type1.set(100);//line n2
System.out.print(type.get() + " " + type1.get());
}
}
What is the result?
A. Java 100
B. A compilation error occurs. To rectify it, replace line n2
with:
type1.set (Integer(100));
C. [email&#160;protected]&lt;hashcode&gt;[email&#160;protected]
&lt;hashcode&gt;
D. A compilation error occurs. To rectify it, replace line n1
with:
Test&lt;Integer&gt; type1 = new Test&lt;&gt;();

Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 3
A transaction execution date is applicable to which two
options? (Choose two.)
A. Monetary instrument transactions
B. Wire transactions
C. Cash transactions
D. Back office transactions
Answer: A,C
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